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Abs[racl
“1’hc ScaWlnds scattcrtmlctcr ins[rumcnt is ctrrlendy being
dcvelt@ by N’ASA/JPI., as a part of lhc NASA [;OS Program, for
flight on ihc Japarrcse AD[iC)S II mlsslcrn in I!EM. This Ku-band
radar scat(e(omcter will in(er surface wlnci speed and dlrecuon by
mcasunng (hc radar nolmali?ccf backscattcr cross- secticm o v e r
several dlflercnl w.lmuth angles. l’hl.s papr presents the design
chardclel Islics of and opcrirtlorral approach to the !nslrurncnl iLself.
‘i hc ScaWlnds pencil-beam-antenna cmacal-scan dcslgn M a change
flonl the fixed fan-beam antennas of SASS and NSCAT. I’hc
purpose of this chrrngc IS to develop a more compact design
consistent with \hc accon~nmciatmr constants of the AIXX3S 11
spacecraft. The SeaWlnds conical-scan arrarrgcment has a l-m
rcl’lccklr dmh an[cnrra thal plovldcs a tlnm shared drral-antcrma Lxxsrn
at 40 and 46 degree Icxk angles. The dual-beam o~ralmn provides
up (o f(wr wlrnuth look dircctlmrs for each \vlnd mc.awrrement cell.
AI an 01 bit hclght of 803 km, the conical scan provides a brcmd and
contlguorrs wind measurement swath of about 1800 km for each
{wbll paw Radiomctnc mcawrcmcnl performance from a conical
scan IS lnhcrcntly striblc bcc:tusc c)f a ccrmrnmr antenna apparatus, a
measurement cell \vell dcflncd by the nanow antenna bcamwrhh,
and (rely tww I lxcd-beam !rrc~dcncc arrg,lcs for the multiple anmulh
I(E.Js, A tracking flltcr IS rc.qulred to accommodate vanaticms m the
[>opplcr shift of (hc echo during the scan perwd Key specifications
01 lhc ScuWlncJs Ins(run]cnt and associated tradeoffs and
pcI for,l)ancc wll be dcscrlbcd.
1. lNTRODllCTIoN
I’his paper describes the National Aeronautics and Space
Administrilicsn (NASA) SeaWtnds Scattcrorneter Ekpmmcnt The
ScaWlnds instrument is a part of NASA’s Farth C)bsen’lng System
(l~OS), which comprises a family of instruments that wII provide
Iong-term mcmitorlnp, of the Earth’s global environment and
proecsscs. l’hc SeaWlnds E,xpenrncnt will measure wnd speed and
dircchon over the ocean surfacd, which IiffeCL$ global heat transport
and weather changes. It wII be the Iatcst In a series of spaceborne
scat tcromc tcrs, that i ncl udcs the Seawt-A Spaceborne .Scatterometer
(SASS) launched in 1978, the F#arth Resource Satelllte (IwS- } )
scattcrometcr in orbit since 1991, and the NASA Scatterorncter
(NSCAT) schcdtrled for a 1996 launch aboard the Advanced FMh
Okcr\’ation System (A IJE;C)S) satclllte devclo~d by the Nahonal
Space Development Agency (NASL>A) of Japan. The SeaWlnds
lnstrumcrrt is schcdrrlcd to be flown on the ALIEiOS 11 satellite in
1999, along wilh a complementary set of passive and achvc sensors
for EArth observation.
A companlorr paper to this, authored by M. Frcilich [1]
cflscusscs the scvence aspect of the SeaWinds E;,xpmrncnt, this pcqxr

a d d r e s s e s (hc systcm dcsigrr par~rnctcrs and the cspe:tecl
pelforlnancc of SeaWlncls.
A scatteromcter IS an actlvc microwave molar that measures the
nor mal Izcd rad:ir backscat(cr cocfflclcnt, cK), O( the oecan sur[ace
from scvcrdl dlffcrcnt azimuth angles relahve to the rdar vetocj[y.
In general, d vanes as a function of the surface wind speed, the
angle of incldcnce, and the azlmrrth angle bwvecn the IIlumlrratlon
dlrectlcrn and the wind direction. A quantitwvc model of the
backcattcr as a fr.rnct{on of the wtnd vector and the mcawrrcmcnt
gcomctly has been experimentally and analymcally cstabllshcd by
lni,cs[i~at(~rs [n the past two dccadcs [2-4]. The backsca(tcr m:sdcl
~crmrally rcscmblcs a seccmd-c,rder slrruscridal function of v;lnd
dlrectlon, wi(h the ovcmll oO level increasing with the wind spsed,
In the wind-rctrlcval process, t h e backscatterlng cocfftclcnts
mca$ured over several a/in~uth angles arc used to estimate the most
Ilkcly wnd dlrcctlon and speed according to the 00 model funcucsn.
I“hc rC.\UIL$ then form a wlrrd frcld map over an cxtcndcd surface
The ScaWinds science objertivc IS to map sea-surface winds
to a spatial rcsoltrtion c>f .S0 knl, a wrrd mcasrrrement accuracy
wltbln 2 rrl/s meters per second or 10% of the wind speed
(whlchcvcr is p,tcatcr) for wind speeds from 3 tc, 30 meters pcr
second, and 20 degrees in dlrcction. I’he frequency of covcragc
should be such that mcmc than 90% of ocean surface wII be covered
ever} two days.
Dcsigrr of an active radar instrument for backscatter
mcasurcmcnt may take several different approaches. Rcccnt
spaceborne scatterorneters, SASS, H@], and NSCAT [5] have
employed a “fan-beam” measurement tcchnlquc,
These
sca(lcrornctcrs employ scvcrid antenna beams whose footprin~s are
narrow in azimuth and extended in range. Partitioning of the
elongated antcnrra focxprlnt to achieve the desired wflrrd-cell
resolution is dorrc primarily by resolving the Doppler spec(rurn into
CCIIS, each ccmcspond{ng to a spatial rescrlutlon CI1} on the surface,
Physical I y, the fan-beam approach is chartscterrmd by a numtw- of
Icing antenna sticks extending mainly 4S deg forward and aft from
the flight direction.
7’he SeaWlnds scattcromctcr will take a different approach to
accomrnodalc the constralrrLs In the field of view’ and the deployment
instruments on the ADF,OS 11 spacecraft, The approach uses a
conically scanning “penc[l-beam” antenna to map the sea surface.
Conceptually, the pxrcil beam approach is close [o that used In the
early Skylab S- 193 seatteromcter [6]. The scanmng .wnglc-apcr(urc
antenna is relatively compact in physmal dimension compared with
the fan-beam design. Two narrcw beams share one physical
antenna aperture. The antenna rotates conically with respect to the
nadir-looklng axis c)f the spacemrft. The two-beam arrangement
allows each spot in the primary radar mapping swath to be vlcwcd

a
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( [,)IIL uil (() foLIr a~lmuth lm~k dlrcctlons. In dctcctlng the echo and
n~casurlrlg the o(), (he pencil-beam approach cor!csponcls [o a
twan-l!n~lwd s~stcm, as CIpposccf 10 a pulse-limlkd Syslcnl u here
S[KIIIal rcs(du~lcm is achlcvcd by the [Irnc rcsoluh(m of a radar pulse,
and to a band -llnll ted sys~cm, Ilke a Ian-beam scattcromc[er [hat
Icscd\cs by spcc(rum analysis wtth pwallcl Doppler ltltcrs.
II, SEtA}VINI)S lNSTRUhlk; NT l)l;SIGN
I)csign of the SeaWinds tnstrumcnt consldcrs the csrtnt
pa[tinlctcls and acccmlmodatlrrn ccmstriunts of the host spacecraft,
the hcrllape of prcvmrs NASA sca[tcromcters, and ihstrcs s[rciflc to
(he pencil-beam appr{xlch The planned csrblt for the AIJFOS 11
sa[cllitc ts Sun synchronous a[ an apprcmlrna[e L@ deg Inclinahon
angle. I’hc nomlrral altitude is 803 km, and the orbit repeat ~riod is
4 dnys. I’hc AIXK)S 11 Mlsslon and the ScaWlnds Eixpenmcnt both
hale a clcslgn Iifc of 3 years. A Ku-band carrier frcqtrency of
13.402 Cil 17 was scleclcd. This frequency follows the established
backscattcring model function used by the SASS, and lhc future
NSCAT,
f’lgurc 1 is a blwk diagram of the instrument architecture.
I’hc three major subsys[cms of lhe inshrmcnt are the ccmical-scan
ScaWinds antenna subsystem (SAS), the elec[ronlcs subsystem
(SEA), and the command and data subsys[ern (CDS). A corrccptuai
dlci~ram of the SciiWlnds on board the AIX:OS 11 satellite IS shown
in Ftgurc 2. Among the o[hcr instruments shown are the Advanced
hllclowavc Scanning Radiometer (A MSR), the CJlobal Irnager
(Cil .1), the Improved 1.Imb Atmosphere Sfxxtromctcr (11 AS), and
the Polarinlctnc and t>lrecLional E:krth Reflectance (FOl .DIX). l’hc
key partimc[ers of the SeaWlnds sys[cm arc given in l’able 1.
Specific featules of the instrument subsystems are dlscusscd [n
subsequent scctlons.
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}rgurc 2 Conccp[ual Dicsgmm of the StiiWrnds Subsystems (*)
Otlfward the ADE,OS 11 Satellrtc
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1. SeaWinds instrument Key Pwmneters

~~~n~~t~r.
instrument frequency
E:xpcctcd sigma-O range
Number of Beams
I MA angle to nadir
Antenna txmm wdth

va!r2__ . _ _ .
_ _ _
13.402 +/- 0.5
-37 to -2 dB
2
40 and 46 degrees
1.6 (cl) x 1.8 (a?) at 40 de,q
1.4 (cl) x 1.7 (w) at 46 dc,g.
}1 at 40deg beam, V at 46dcg
Pol arizitimr
18 rpm
Anlcnna spin rdk
>39 dE3
Antenna gain
-15dB or below
Antenna peak sidelobe
110 W TW[’A
Tr2insmittcr pmvcr
1,5 ms
I’ransml(ter pulse width
192.3 Hz.
Trmmitlcr pulse rdtc
<3dB
lnslrurncnt 10ss
< -135 dE3mW
Receiver sensitivity
4S dEI
Rrctiver dynamic mngc
700 de.g K
Eiquivalerrt noise tempmture
Doppler tracking to 2 k} 17
Echo dcteclion filter
+/-.W3 kH?
Ik@cr tracking range
Absolute prelaunch .ryn knowledge <ldH
Cimn unccrtmnty and drift (6 month) < (),5 dEl
<~~
I’clemetry accumcy
0.15dFt
lest equlpnmnt cafibrdtion
_——. —..

2.1 Antenna E%rwncters and Scarrmng Approach
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I)ia.gram of the ScaWinds lnstmmenl

I’he SAS contains an antenna dish of about 1 m )n sl?e with
two separate feeds for two sllghtly elliptical radlat[on beams,
electronic controls, and the spin actualor . A rotary wavegaide
coupler wII tx used to transfer radiation energy bctwcn the rotatrrrg
antenna aperture assembly and the stationary radio- t’rcqucncy
electronics,

The clc\atIon m I(xA anplcs {,( the two an[cnna hcams arc 40
46 dcg w ](h rcspecl to nadl;. At the planned rr[bit height {f 803
km, [hc Incldcncc angles of the beams are about 46 and M dcg
Icsper[l!cly, I’hc beams arc clrctnc:illy pdarlzcd in the hrrnzontal
(~rperdlculal 10 [he incidence plane) for the inner m 40-dep bc:ml,
and In [hc ve[hcal for the mrtcr, or 46 dcgrccs, beam.

4
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clcc[ronlcs rrolsc, the Raylelgh scattering
muse, spalml Interference duc to antenna and flltcr sldclobes, and the
\ anab]llty In (he radicrme[nc gain of the sensc)r, To acconlmodatc
such crr(~r s{~urces, the ScaWlnds elcctrcmlcs dcslgn rnc~~r~rn]r~res the
followrng features:
mca~u[lng c{) ]nciudc the

A 110 W peak pmvcr I’W1’ amplrflcr (1’ WI” A) w[h 1,.Sms
pulses and a 30% duty cycle,
● A [rwrsml[tcr w,rth a 40 kH/ modulated bandwidth to provldc
frequency diversity to reduce the nanowbarrd Raylclgh
cflec[ in dctec[rng [he received echo,
● A rccclvcr that tmcks the Doppler shlf[ of the echo to mavmizr
[hc s!gnal-tc>rroisc mt!o (SNR).
● A dcwgrr for low sidclobcs and Se[f-gcnerdlcd spurious noise.
● A c;illb[~tuon .whcme for the rddmrnetrlc gain of the Instrument.
●

I’hc appluilmate 1.6 dcg beam wld[h (l’able I), WIII produce
a two w ay arrbmna fcro@rnt cm f%th’s surface of apprcrumatcly 30
by 40 km. I’hls foo[pnnt pat[e[n dcftnes the bmic surface resolrrtron
CCII dlmcnwcm for rncasunng the radar b:ick scattering coefficient.
‘1 hc cflamc~c!s ol the helled clrclcs formed on the surface by the two

km, rc.spectlvcly, F;lgrrrc 3 depicts
the Jrcw Irrp gcxmlc[ry of [he ScaWlnds, Wlrrd speed and direchon
n)casulemcnts bctwccrr 2.S9 and 800 km cross-track on each side of
nadir lraek arc [hc ntosl 21C411~dk and are c~pm[cd to rneel the sacncc
rcqulremcrrts in speed and direction, as well as the coverage
frequency. Data acquired near nadir and Ihc edge of the 900 km
clrclc aJc also useful and provide the ptcrrtlal for extending full
co~eldgc to 1 f-KKl krr~ per orbit kick,
sc:lnnlng beams arc 7(K) and 9(X)

4

800 krr

46 dog beam

Accurtitc estimation of the echo return requires that the noise
bias h subtracted from the nanow band echo filter. A second flltcr
in the rccclver covcnng the 1-MHT Doppler range is specrfled to
cs[imate the noise density. The. detected prover samples from the
echo and Ihc noise flltcrs form the major part of the science
telcmelry.

——-— .— .- —-....
250 to 800

I’he I’WI’A is of NSCAI’ heritage and uscs a coupled cavity
design 10 gcncm[e a nomrnal peak fxswcr of 110 W. I’hc conslralrrLs
on toL~l power consumpuon and therrnrd dcslgrr limit the trtrnsml Ucr
du[y cycle [o ~vlthin 30%. The nominal radar pulse width is 1.5 ms
over a pulse Interval of 5.2 ms. The prrlsts are modulated to
Increase the frcclucncy dlvcrsity for norse reductron. I’he rccclvcr
dcst gn conlai ns a Doppler tracklrrg flltcr to reject a~ much noise as
possible, I’hc tracking filter has a narrow bandwidth compahble
with tim echo spectrum. The total rmrge c~f Doppler frequency shift
over al I orbil and scan Pcwtlons IS +/- -S@) ktlT,,

km swath’
2,3 Command and LMta Subsystem

‘ 250 to 800 krn swath contains data that meet wind accuracy
requirements when averaged over all wind directions
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1 hc radar timing design him a pulse width of 1.5 ms and a
pulse repetillcm interval c>f S.2 rns. The corresponding rddar pulse
rcpeh!iorr frequency is 192.3 H7,, The two beams operate In an
lntcrlcavcd manner, and the effective pulse rate for each beam is one
half of the 192.3 H7 composite rate. The rotation rate of the comcal
scan antenna IS nominally 18 revolutions-per-minute (rpm). This
rate is chosen (1) to produce a beam-sarnplc spacing of
tipproxlmatcly one-half of the beam footprint size cm the surface, (2)
10 prorldc a possible 640 pulses per revolution at a 5.2-nts pulse
lntcrval, and (3) to accommodate a mccharrical constraint set by the
spacccr~ft, At his r~~e. the spati~ =nlple swing is appr~xinla~ly
22 ~ril alc)ng.lrack ~d 14 and 18 km in azimuth for the inner and
outer beams, rcspedlvely. The 00 adjacent measurement cells WIII
appr~)pri:ilcly overlap. In the ground processor, the o() samples will
be further manipulated spalially as well as rtidiomelrica]ly for gwn
con]pemsa(ion and registration to form wnd vector cells.
2.2 ScaWlncLs F.lec[ronics Subsystem
I’he ScaWlrrds electronics srrbystem(SFA) provides the active
mcasurcmcn[ of the CO over a surface area dcflncd by the antenna
footprint, The dominant sources of statistical uncertainty in

I’he Command and Data Subsystem (CDS) serves I he
following functions: provldcs the command and data interface to the
spacecraft, controls of the subsystem ccmfl.gumticm and operition
mcrde, provides real-time generation of Doppler trucking prame{.erx
for S13, provides real-time sense of [hc antenna spin Pcrsltion, and
processes and fOrIT}atS the science and engineering telemetry for
dowrrlink.
~.4 Physical Accommodations
The SeaWinds insb umcnt is being implemented with the three
major subsystems dcscrlbed above. ~’he thret subsys[cms are
physically SCpa~dLe2d, and thermally tsolated from the spacecraft.
Each subsystem contains blcrck dual redundancy to enhance the
opertition reliability. l’he mms and power estimates for the fltght
instrument are approximately 200 kg and 2.50 W, respecuvely.
III. IMT1MATION AND CA I, IttItATION
3.1 Noise and Interference
Rayleigh noise is associated with narrcw-band scattering from
distributed scatlcrs, which rdndomim tfw amplihrde and phase of the
return echo. For SeaWinds design, a transmitter modulation of 40
k}lz IS speclflcd. l’hc associated trdckirrg filter bandwidth is
speciflcd as 80 k}i7, which includes a margin for porntrng and

~racklnp, uncertainty. “l’he pulse mwfulatlorr arlanpcmcat pr(jt ides
nc[ rcducoon In dcwc(i(m vanancc, even though [he no[se h~ndulddr
is Inclc:lscd.
I n this paper, Inference refers [o {J() er[or caused by
Intcrfc[ CIIL’C rcspmrse from the adjacent (i) CCIIS, [ t onglna[cs from
various sldclt)bcs, such as lhos~ f r o m the a n t e n n a pa~lcrn,
m(dulallorr, find Inter rcspmse. Interfcrencc adds addlhonal bms [o
[he LIctcckxt o() samples, One way [o reduce ln[crference ]s to dcslgn
the s}stcn~ M l~h Ic)}v sldclobes, 1 he degree 10 which the antenna
slcfclthes can be suprprcsscd IS afl’cc[cd by [h the dual- bcarn antenna
ar[arlgcmcn(. ‘l’he two l’ccds cannot h)(h tw at [he f o c u s of t h e
apcr[uie, [has adding Lilfflcul[y [o [hc sldclobc suppression, I’hc
anlcnna sldc[obc IS curl cntly speclf [cd at -IS dE3 or below wv[h
[cspect [o [hc peak of the corresponding rnaln lobe. Spatial Inverse
flltcnng may be appllcd In the ground processor to reduce the
esti mat]on bias due to lnlerferenc~. The requlrenlenLs and approach
will be further analyzrd.

the cn[lre n~ti~l(m prlcd [ha[ IS suhjcct[}c to the space cnt ir(mmcrr[.
1 hc Sca Wtndt perfcmnance model [o $ crlfy compliance with ~hc
\c!cncc [~bjcc(lvcs Includes a third nlajor error, which IS [hc
unccrlal nty of [hc wlrrd rcla[cd o() model funchon.
C]aln pcriormancc monitoring and verlflcatlon during the
Instrumcrrt flight period Include (1) onboard mmrl[onng of I.hc
lrfinsnl![lcr pw’er and rcccivcr gain, (2) sys[cma[lc dl[hcnng c)f the
Doppler [racking parameters In the echo filter to veofy the antenna
bmcslght Funt!ng, and (3) acqulslucm of the riidar transmlswcm
patlcr n by a gyound calibrutlcrn rccctvcr placed near the cross- triick
edges of tbc scan circles. l’hc In-lllght call br~~ion tclcmctry }~ III tx
appllccl to the ground processor for gal n compensa[lon, ScaWlnds
design iilso defines a set of ‘super cells” for wind CCIIS located a[ the
cross-track boundaries. l’hc span of the azrmuth vlcwlng angle
from the sensor cxcecds 40 dcg over the super cells. I’hcy are
thcrcforc useful in acqulnng the wmd dc~ndenl d model function.
I’hcsc Ioca[ions will also receive the most frequent hits by the rahr
pulses, and tvill h the site for ground calibration receiver..

3,2 EQdtonlc[r ic Chin Calibration and Venflcatmr
I’hc csttmalcd echo return power c,f a beam-limited molar Ilkc
ScaWlnds relates to the 00 by a rdhcr standard radar eqtratron:
~Y,(x ~, ~ !!GI(U~’)~,(X+UY+~’)G2(U,~)F(U,V)/R4 (IJ,v)] dudv
“-~(ti;u;v)G,(u,v)l-(u,})/~4 (U;V,] dudv-”” ‘- - (1)
where

G], and G2 arc [hc an[enna tmnsmit and receive gun
patterns prcgccted to the srrrfacc during scan
[“(u,v) IS the effect of the Doppler tracking filter
R is [he slant range
A is the wavclcrrg[h
Pr IS [hc power at output of [he rerciver
11 IS the transnut power
Gr IS [hc rccelvcr galrr
1. M the twoway pih attenuation caused by atrnmphcrc
l’hc equation above relates the sensed echo power Pr to o()
ccntcrcd at iocauon (x, y). The domain of the d m~suremcnt IS
dcftncd by the normalization integral at the denominator of E-4(1.
I.rror sotrrccs of the CO estimate now include (1) the inherent
unccrLalnty In estimating the Pr caused by noise and interference, (2)
cnor In the knowledge of E% Gr, and 1., and (3) crlor in evaltra[tng
the noln~allzatlon integral, which involves the antrmna pattern, scan
mtc, ft I tcr rcspon.se, and srrrfact projection of [he.se quantities based
on the orbit and attitude knowledge. When @3 cells of multiple
wlmuth lwk angles are registered in the ground prcswssor for wind
retncval, attempts shall also be made to n~ln[m[z.e er[or rela[cd to
mis-registration.
Based on analysis of error sources and their impacLs on the
wind dc!ection accuracy, lhe SeaWlnds Experiment calls for a
czriibrdlion or radiornctric accutacy of the mean value of 00 to be
w,l[hin 1 dEt absolute at the launch of the instrument and 0.S dB
relative throughout the mission period. The absolute error IS [he
difference between the best knowledge and its true value. The
relatlvc error is defined as a change or drift of the absoftrte ermrr over

IV. SEAWIN1)S DA1’A PROCESSING
l’hc SeaWinds ground data prvccsslrrg, system wdl be a par[ of
the E,C)SIIIS, I’he ground system will acquire the science and
enginccr]ng Iclcrnelry associated wilh the SeaWlnds as WCII as
ancillary data requlrcd to process the SeaWinds data Selected
mdlomctcr data acqtarcd by the Advanced Microwave Scanning
E@ilomc[er (AMSR) onboard the ADEiOS II spacecraft will also be
requested. I’hc AMSR data will Em used to tishmate the atmospheric
attenrm[ton fcw ScaWlnds calibmtlon and to defmc @ cells affected
by rwn, I md map and scmonal ice and sca boundancs will also be
input to the grcmnd data systcm to flag those cells affeclcd by land
or ICC. Another type of input will be the routlncly avail aibtc
numerical weather products. A low rcsol utmr wind trend derived
from [hc pressure field WIII scmc as a reference to guide the solulion
of \vind dlrcc(ton from a detected streamline,

SctiWlnds standard data prcrcfucts are summarized in the
following three categories: (1) Icvel 1.5, global @ map over :sea,
land, and ice, radlomctrically calibrated based on engineering
tclernc[ry and mdiomctcr derived atmospheric attenuation, (2) Ievcl
2, chcmcn wind vectors and the awreiated set of ambiguous
solutions, and (3) level 3, global wind map. Special data prcducts,
such a< the intermediate corcgistered CO cells of level 1.7, may :aiso
be available upon request. The turnaround time for wind-data
prmkrcts IS mainly driven by the time to a$semble all the input data
1 he data products and reqrnrcmenLs for SeaWinds are kcmg dcfmed.

V. EXPECTED PERFORhfANCt:
Slmrrlation models and tools for the fan-beam NSCAT were
adapted to anafyzt the SeaWinds mstrumenl performance. Based on
the Instrument ofxxdion parameters. simulated 00 measurements are
proccsscd to retrieve the original wind vectors. The difference
hhvccn the input and the retncwd Vectors are exmincd Statistics

arc conlpilcd and plotted and referenced tO sevcmi key panimctcrs,
such as wvnd speed, swath Iccatimr, and signal -lonolse mlio. ‘TWO
flg,urcs that show the wnd flcld input to simulation md rcsul~s after
the re(nc~al prcxx~s are given in Figure 4.
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(a) original Wind Iicld

(b) Simtt[aliorr of the, Re[ri~\,~d Winds

[igurt? 4 simulation of the original and the> rctric~,cd Wind

[lcld ( 1600 kni swalh including nadir

gap)

V]. SLJMNIARY
I’he ~nc{l-beam ScaWlnd$ scatteromcter is characterized by
simplicity in signal prcxxssing and Iimitcd beam incident angles. I’he
Sc:iWlnds instlumcnt is being developed now) according [o the
archltcctuml design desenbed herein, l’hc imptemcnkltirm approach
has strong heritage from the cunent N. SCAl’ and o[her related
satelllte p[ograms. I’he expected performance meets the science
requircmcn[s, and the extended data acquisition swath indeed offers
a po[cntla] for global wind mapping on a nearly dally baws,

CrOss Track Distance (knj)

(a) nils wind speed cnor (n/s) vs cross-truck dis[ancc (km)
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Ilgurc 5 E ,xpcctcd Wind Retrieval Performance of the Sea Winds

I’he ex~cted performance is best summarized in Flgurc 5.
The cxpectcd mm speed and dircctlcm error over al I ~ssjble wind
dlrcctlons, fc)r three wind speeds, 3, 8, and 20 n~/s, are plotted
versus the cross-lmck distance, The science requirenmrLs for the
wind speeds evaluated is twthin 2 n~/s for wind speed crlor, and
within 20 degree for wind direction. It is observed that the w,lnd
dctcctiorr performance in the swath from 250 to 800 km cross-trick
will meet the science requirements. Global covcmgc in two days,
for [hc 2.50 to 800 km swath, exceeds 95% versus [he requirement
of 9070, Cover.ige over any 4-day orb[t repeat cycle reaches I (K)%,
Icaving no systematic gaps.
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